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Abstract: Successful mitigation of air pollution in large cities requires information about the structure
of emission sources and their contribution to total atmospheric load. The presented research
demonstrates a possibility of application of isotope tracers for the estimation of contribution of
different sources to the carbonaceous fraction of PM2.5 (Particulate Matter containing fraction below
2.5 µm) collected in the urban atmosphere of Krakow, Poland during the summer and winter seasons.
Isotope mass balance approach was used to perform source apportionment analysis for those two
seasons. The analysis showed that the dominant source of the carbonaceous fraction of PM2.5 in
Krakow is coal burning during the winter season and biogenic emissions during the summer season.
Sensitivity analysis revealed that the uncertainty of the percentage contribution of different sources to
the overall carbon load of the analyzed PM2.5 fraction is in order of a few percent.
Keywords: particulate matter; natural carbon isotopes; air quality; emission sources
1. Introduction
Recently, an increased interest in issues related to air pollution has been observed. This is due to
growing public awareness of the impact of air quality on human health. There are a number of studies
presenting the negative impact of air pollution on human health [1–3]. Krakow is one of the Polish cities
affected by poor air quality, and at the same time, it is a pioneering city in Poland undertaking diverse
actions to improve it. Despite the radical decisions made recently by the City Council, such as the
introduction of a total ban on combustion of solid fuels in the city [4], and replacement of most public
transport fleet with electric, hybrid, or Euro-6 compliant vehicles, periods of increased concentrations
of particulate matter (PM) pollutants in the city atmosphere exceeding daily limit value for the PM10
fraction of 50 µg/m3 [5] are still observed. There is an ongoing discussion concerning possible reasons
for such a situation. One of the key questions having no unequivocal answer to date is related to the
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role of various emission sources in the observed PM load of the urban atmosphere in Krakow and its
temporal variability.
Krakow, the second largest city located in Southern Poland having the population close to one
million inhabitants belongs to one of the most polluted cities in Europe [2]. Frequent smog episodes
occurring mainly during the winter season are stimulated by two factors. The first one is associated
with emission from household stoves distributed within the city and in the surrounding villages and
traffic emissions generated by car fleet containing a significant number of aged diesel-powered vehicles
fulfilling the emission standards below Euro-4. The second factor is connected with the location of
the city within the Vistula river valley and surrounded by upland and hilly terrain. Such location
is stimulating frequent temperature inversions and reduces the wind speed within the city, hereby
enhancing the accumulation of the pollutants inside the planetary boundary layer (PBL).
There are a number of approaches aimed at source apportionment based on the statistical analysis
of the chemical and elemental composition of PM [6,7] or application of isotope tracers for identifying
emission sources. For instance, Garbariene et al [8] applied 13C and 14C isotopes to identify coal,
biomass, and liquid fossil fuel derived submicron aerosol emissions in the region of Vilnius city
(Lithuania). Another application of carbon isotopes for Xi’an region in China done by Ni et al. [9]
demonstrated a possibility of characterizing the origin of both carbon fractions, organic carbon (OC),
and elemental carbon (EC). The authors used the Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
scheme to further constrain EC sources into biomass burning, liquid fossil fuel combustion, and coal
combustion. Application of carbon isotopes to characterize industrial PM10 source in the Turow
open-pit mine, southwest Poland, presented by Kosztowniak et al. [10] confirmed the usefulness of
the method as a tool for calculating the percentage contribution of possible sources of OC and EC in
atmospheric particles.
We present here an example of the application of natural carbon isotopes to identify and determine
the share of different emission sources of carbonaceous particulate matter to the observed air pollution
load in Krakow atmosphere. The analysis is based on two sets of PM samples (PM2.5 fraction) collected
in the summer 2017 and winter 2018 seasons, in the location close to the city center. In each of these
periods, a set of daily averaged PM samples was collected, and the carbon isotopic composition of
the carbonaceous fraction was analyzed. The obtained isotope results were used to calculate the
contribution of various emission sources using isotope-mass balance approach and the assumed values
of the isotope signatures of individual sources. As the isotope signatures of different carbon sources
serve as prescribed parameters in the calculations, careful selection of those values is required, based on
local information on emission sources existing in the studied area. A detailed discussion of possible
ranges of those parameters presented in the literature and values selected in this study is presented in
the Materials and Methods Section.
2. Materials and Methods
The sampling location of PM2.5 fraction was placed within Akademia Górniczo-Hutnicza (AGH)
University of Science and Technology campus with the distance of ca. 1 km west from the city center.
The samples were collected on a daily basis using low-volume LV-3 air sampler with flow rate of
2.3 m3/h. Sampling took place during the summer 2017 and winter 2018 seasons on 47 mm diameter
quartz filters. Each campaign lasted approximately 50 days. The filter samples, after determination of
PM2.5 concentration using gravimetric method, were aggregated into sets representing approximately
weekly periods, to obtain a sufficient amount of carbon necessary to perform the isotopic analyses.
Detailed information concerning aggregation periods and corresponding average PM2.5 concentration
for both seasons are presented in Table 1.
In the next step, the total carbon (TC) contained in the aggregated samples was converted to
CO2 in quartz-sealed tubes using the procedure described by Major et al. 2012 [11]. A standardized
portion of filters cut into small pieces, with the addition of CuO (source of oxygen for combustion)
and Cu (capture of oxygen traces after conversion), were placed inside pre-baked quartz combustion
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tubes, which were evacuated and flame-sealed. Next, combustion tubes were placed in the oven for
3 h at 950 ◦C. Finally, the CO2 obtained from conversion of total carbon present in the sample was
cryogenically purified and analyzed for δ13C using isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) and the
fossil fuel fraction (FF) was determined using analyses of radiocarbon (14C/12C isotope ratio) using
accelerator mass spectrometry. The 14C/12C isotope ratios are usually expressed as per cent of modern
carbon, which is defined as 95% of the specific activity of internationally accepted standard NBS
Oxalic Acid (Ox1) in the year 1950. IRMS analysis were done in Environmental Physics Stable Isotope
Laboratory on Finnigan Delta-S mass spectrometer, while radiocarbon content was determined after
sample graphitization in Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory on 1.5 SDH-Pelletron Model ‘Compact
Carbon AMS’ according to the procedure described by Czernik and Goslar 2001 [12]. The obtained
carbon isotope data were then used to calculate the contribution of various emission sources using the
following isotope-mass balance equations:
1 = cbio + ccoal + ctra f f (1)
1·δ13Catm = cbio·δ13Cbio + ccoal·δ13Ccoal + ctra f f ·δ13Ctra f f (2)
1·FFatm = cbio·FFbio + ccoal·FFcoal + ctra f f ·FFtra f f (3)
where:
cbio—biogenic contribution to carbonaceous fraction of PM2.5;
ccoal—carbonaceous fraction of PM2.5 originating from coal combustion;
ctraff—carbonaceous fraction of PM2.5 originating from traffic emissions;
δ13Catm—13C isotopic composition of the measured PM2.5 sample;
FFatm—fossil fuel fraction in the total carbon present in measured sample;
δ13Cbio, coal, traff—13C isotopic signature of biogenic, coal burning-related and traffic-related sources;
FFbio, coal, traff—fossil fuel fraction in biogenic, coal burning-related and traffic-related sources.
Table 1. List of samples along with aggregation periods and related average PM2.5 concentrations.
Code Summer Campaign PM2.5 (µg/m3) Code Winter Campaign PM2.5 (µg/m3)
L1 05.06–12.06.2017 16.3 Z1 03.01–10.01.2018 34.3
L2 13.06–21.06.2017 19.2 Z2 11.01–21.02.2018 34.8
L3 22.06–29.06.2017 17.0 Z3 22.01–28.01.2018 86.2
L4 30.06–07.07.2017 18.9 Z4 29.01–05.02.2018 31.1
L5 08/07–15.07.2017 20.9 Z5 06.02–14.02.2018 59.3
L6 16.07–23.07.2017 18.4 Z6 15.02–21.02.2018 45.3
For successful calculation of contributions of three carbon source categories (biogenic, coal-burning,
and traffic-related), the isotopic signatures of those sources had to be assumed. Stable carbon isotope
composition (13C/12C) of PM samples reported in the literature for those source categories vary in a
wide range. δ13C value reported for traffic-related sources has the range between −28.3 and −24.5%.
13C isotope signatures of non-vehicle anthropogenic emissions range from −27.4 to −23.3%, whereas
δ13C values of PM originating from biomass burning (C3 plants) range from −34.7 to −25.4% [13].
For the purpose of these calculations, we adopted values determined during previous studies in
Krakow and its region. δ13C value of biogenic source (δ13Cbio) equal to (−26 ± 2)% and 14C content
(FFbio) of (110 ± 5)% of modern carbon. The biogenic source represented in the study region mainly by
C3 plants is a complex reservoir consisting of at least two components related to biomass burning (wood
and wood products being active mainly during the winter season) and volatile organic carbon (VOC)
emissions by living plants (active mainly during the summer season). Assumed radiocarbon content
higher than modern level is reflecting bomb-derived 14C fraction still present in biomass samples
(wood). Coal-burning component contains carbon originating from hard coal being 14C-free carbon
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reservoir (FFcoal = 100%). δ13C of Polish hard coals ((δ13Ccoal) is well defined and varies in a relatively
narrow range (−23.3% to −24.5%) [14]. Traffic emission source comprises particles generated during
liquid fuel combustion (mainly in Diesel engines) and carbonaceous particles associated with wearing
of tires and asphalt pavement. While asphalt and petroleum fuels have 14C-free fossil origin, modern
carbon contribution is present in the form of biofuels and natural rubber admixtures in fuels and tires,
respectively. In this study based on values reported in the literature [15,16] we adopted δ13C of traffic
component ((δ13Ctraff) equal to −(30 ± 1)% and fossil contribution (FFtraff) (90 ± 10)%. The reservoir of
carbon in PM2.5 samples may also contain carbon devoid of 14C, which is associated with the presence
of mineral dust in atmospheric aerosols. This carbon is mostly in the form of carbonates (Ca or Mg).
Based on previous studies [17], we assessed that the correction for the presence of mineral fraction is
less than the uncertainty of balance calculation, thus no corrections were applied.
Assessment of the possible influence of long-range transport of PM (footprints) for Krakow has
been performed for both sampling periods using 96 h back trajectories calculated with hourly resolution.
Each frequency plot was created based on ca. 1200 individual trajectories. The trajectories were
calculated with the use of a Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory model (Hysplit
4, revision 983) [18]. The model was run in the back-trajectory mode providing information on the
origins of the air masses arriving at the measurement site. The length of 96 h was assumed based on
the recommendation in Hysplit FAQ, as the most appropriate for a statistical regional analysis like
frequency of clustering.
3. Results
The summary of PM2.5 concentration and carbon isotope composition measurements (δ13C and
fossil component FF calculated based on 14C analysis) of aggregated samples representing the summer
and winter seasons are presented in Figure 1.
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measurements of 14C/12C isotope ratios and 13C/12C isotope ratios expressed as per mill deviation from
the internationally accepted standard (VPDB). Isotope data for Z1 sample are missing due to technical
problems during sample preparation.
The weekly mean PM2.5 concentration values for samples collected during the summer season
fluctuated in a narrow range between 16 and 21 µg/m3, which corresponds to good air quality observed
during the whole sampling period, often observed at this time of year in Krakow. The fossil contribution
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to the total carbon reservoir in PM is in the range of 36% to 41%. The remaining fraction of the total
carbon contains modern carbon originating from biogenic and traffic emissions (wearing of tires and
biofuels contribution). The measured values of δ13C (−27.3−−27.6%) are characteristic for a mixture
of biogenic and traffic-related emissions in this region.
For the winter season, much higher variability of weekly mean PM fraction was observed,
with maximum PM2.5 values reaching 87 µg/m3 (max. daily value of 160 µg/m3), which in turn,
corresponds to typical smog situations in the city. The samples collected during winter 2018 represent
different periods corresponding to both better air quality conditions (Z1, Z2, and Z4), typical smog
situations (Z3, Z5) and intermediate air quality conditions (Z6). The fossil component shows a much
higher contribution of 14C-free carbon (55−62%) with the highest values corresponding to smog
situations. This confirms the hypothesis pointing to coal-burning as the most important source of
PM during winter smog events in Krakow. Values of δ13C (−25.0−−25.7%) are also confirming coal
burning as the main source.
Calculated footprints (areas of influence) representing the summer and winter seasons reveal
substantial differences (Figure 2). While during the summer season, westerly air mass transport
dominates, the winter footprint map reveals almost isotropic circulation patterns. Comparison of
surface areas for the regions on both maps with the highest percentage of trajectories frequency (>5%)
leads to the conclusion that residence times of air masses over land during the winter season are
longer, favoring the accumulation of PM emitted from the surface. There is a lack of trajectories
indicating long-range transport of Saharan dust, potentially loading the aerosols sampled in Krakow
with higher levels of the mineral fraction. This fact justifies the omission of the mineral component in
the isotope-mass balance calculations.
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4. Discussion
Carbon isotope-mass balance calculations applied to PM samples collected in Krakow allowed a
deeper insight into the origin of carbon present in those samples and a portionment of potential emission
sources contributi g to this reservoir: (i) Hard coal combustion, (ii) biogenic emissions (including
biomass combustion), and (iii) traffic-relat d emissions. The cal ulated percentage co tributions for
two analyzed periods are pre ented in Figure 3.
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respectively).
As seen in Figure 3, the temporal variability of calculated percentage contributions for the summer
season is very small. Maximum differences are in order of 5%. This is consistent with the low and stable
concentration of PM2.5 controlled by generally higher wind speed and strong vertical convective mixing
within PBL during summer. Contribution of carbonaceous aerosols originating from coal-burning to
the total PM2.5 load is small, in the order of a few percent. Biogenic emissions dominate the carbon
balance. The second strongest source of carbonaceous aerosols during summer is related to traffic.
The most important component of biogenic emissions is presumably linked to emissions of Volatile
Organic Carbon (VOCs) by living plants and burning of biomass.
The winter carbon balance points to coal burning as a dominant source of carbonaceous aerosols.
The second important source of carbon is linked to biogenic emissions (biomass burning, mainly
wood and wood products). The samples collected during smog episodes (Z3, Z5) indicate the highest
contribution of coal burning to the carbon balance, in agreement with expectations. Coal-burning
source dominating during smog periods reduces the relative contribution of traffic component.
The analysis of seasonally averaged results (Figure 4) shows that contribution of carbon emission
sources related to hard coal burning during summer reaches only 7.2% and is probably mainly related
to industrial sources. Traffic-related emissions account for 40.3%, while biogenic emissions account
for 52.3%. Such a high proportion of biogenic carbon is most likely linked to the activity of the
biosphere (VOCs), acting as precursors of secondary organic aerosols. The relative contribution of
analyzed emission sources is changing dramatically during the winter period. Dominating source of
the carbonaceous fraction of PM2.5 in winter is coal burning (54.3%). The second largest source is linked
to biogenic emissions resulting from biomass burning (wood and wood products). Traffic-related
emissions account only for ca. 8.6% of the total carbon emissions.
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The sensitivity analysis applied to carbon sources identified in the analyzed samples of PM2.5 has
been performed in order to assess uncertainties associated with the contribution of those sources to
the carbon reservoir present in PM samples, as well as to identify model input parameters (isotopic
signatures of the sources) most strongly affecting the budget calculations. It is clearly seen from
Figure 5 that fossil-fuel component defined on the basis of radiocarbon analyses has a negligible impact
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The maximum influence parameter defined as the ratio of calculated component change to the unit
change of a given parameter is less than 0.5% of the calculated contribution per percent of FF share for
both seasons. It means that assuming the maximum estimated uncertainty of the radiocarbon signature
leads to maximum uncertainty of the calculated budget component less than 10%. In the case of 13C
isotope composition, the isotopic signature of the biogenic source has the highest influence reaching
the maximum value of 10%/%. Assuming uncertainty of δ13C value equals 0.5%, it transfers to ca.5%
uncertainty of the derived component of the balance. Another factor significantly influencing the
apportionment of carbon sources during the summer season is δ13C value of traffic-related component.
The maximum influence parameter associated with this factor is equal ca. 5%/%. To summarize,
the sensitivity analysis showed that the uncertainty of the estimated carbon balance components for
winter and summer seasons in Krakow is in the order of a few percent.
5. Conclusions
It has been demonstrated that the application of carbon isotope tracers for apportionment of the
carbonaceous fraction of airborne PM allows determining the contribution of three main emission
sources of carbon with error margin in the order of a few percent. A key element of this apportionment
is the proper estimation of carbon isotope signatures of the respective sources, which often depend on
the geographical location of the examined site or region. The study presented here has shown that
during the winter season, coal combustion is a dominant source of carbonaceous aerosols in Krakow,
while during summer, the main contribution to the carbon balance comes from biogenic emissions
and traffic.
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